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(i To thine own sci/ Oe Hme, and itmtlst follow, as the night the day, thou' c«Vdi not then be false to any man.'1
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Report of the Reconstruction Committee.
Tho Joint Committee on Reconstruction,

after a session of some four hours on the 28th
ultimo, at which all tho members of the Com¬
mittee were present, ngrced to report the fol-

( lowing propositions :

A Joint Resolution proposing an Amendment
' to the Constitution of thc United States.

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of
Representatives of tjie United States of Amer¬
ica,'in Congress assembled, two-thirds of both
Houses concurring, That the following article
lie proposed to the Legislatures of tlití several
States as an amendment to the Constitution of
the United States, which, when ratified by
three-fourths of said Legislatures, shall be
valid as part of the Constitution, viz :

AUTICLE.-Section 1. No State shall make
or enforce any law which shall abridge the
privileges or immunities of citizens of tn "

United States, nor shall auy State deprive any
person of life, liberty or property without due
process of law, nor deny to any person within
ats jurisdiction the eviual protection of thc
laws.

Section 2. Representatives' shall be appor¬
tioned among the severa1* States which may bc
included within this Union, according to thc
respective uumberi«, counting the whole num¬
ber of persons i if each State, excluding Indi¬
ans not taxed ; but whenever in any State the

i -elective franchise shall be denied to any por¬
tion of its undo citizens, not less than twenty-
one years of age, or bc in any way abridged,
except for participation in rebellion or other
crime, the basra ot' representation in such State

' «hall he reduced iu thc proportion which thc
number of such male citizens shall bear to
thc whole number of mole citizens not less
than twenty-one years of age.

Section ii. Until the fourth day of July,
/ 1870, all porsoiis who voluntarily adhered to

the late insurrection, giving it aid and com¬

fort, shall be excluded from the right to vote
for members of Congress and for electors for
President and Vice President of the United
States.

Section 4. Neither thc United States nor

nny State shall assume or pay any debtor ob¬
ligation already incurred or which may here¬
after be incurred in aid of insurrection or war

against the Unitëd, States, or any plnttu for
compensation for loss of involuntary sovvicV, or

labor.
Section 5. The Congress shall have power

to enforce by appropriate legislation the pro¬
visions of this article.
A Bill to Provide for the restoration of the

States lately in Insurrection to their full
Political Rif/h/s.

, vWhereas, lt is expedient that the States
lately in insurrection should, at thc earliest
day consistent with the future peace and safe¬
ty of the Union be restored ,to full participa¬
tion in all political rights; and

Whereas, The Congress did by joint reso¬

lution propose for ratification to the Legisla¬
tures QI the several Çtates as an amendment
to the Constitution of the United States, au

article in the following words, to-wit : [The
Constitutional article is here inserted.] Now,
thcrcforo,
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives.of the United States of Amer-
. ioa in Congress assembled, That whenever
fie above recited amendment shall have be-
ooino part of the Constitution, and any State

* lately in insurrection shall have ratified the
same and shall have modified its Constitution
and laws in conformity therewith, the Sena¬
tors and Representatives from such State, if
lound July elected and qualified, mny, after
having taken the required oath of oflicc, bc
admitted into Congress as such.

.Section 2. And bo it further enacted/ That
when any *Stnte lately in insurrection shall
have adopted thc foregoing proposed amend¬
ment to the Constitution, any part of tho di¬
rect tax under thc Act of August 5th, 1801,
which may romain duo and unpaid in such
State, may bo assumed and paid by such State,
and tho payment thereof, upon proper assu-

ranees front such State, to bo given to the
Secretary of tho Treasury of the United States,
maybe postponed for a period not exceeding
ten years from and. after the passage of this
Aci.
.A Jilli declariny certain Persons ineligible to

Office under the GovcrnnieiU.of the United
Watet
\}cr it enacted, etc., That iio pcrsou shall bc
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eligible to any offifte'uudor the (^owvniocnt
of the United Srtítós who is iucluofed in any
of the followiug cases, viz :

1. Tlie President and Vice-Presidenb.of the
* Confoderate States of America," so-called,
and the heads of departments thereof.

2. Those who in P%<br countries acted ns

agents ot the " Con faflate States of Ameri¬
ca,

" so-called. / "\
3. Heads of depcMtápnts of the United

States, officers of th&arlny andi navy of thc
United States, and all persons educated at the
military or naval academy of the United States;
judges of the courts of the United Sûtes, and
members of cither House of tho; Thirty-sixth
Congress of the Uuitcd States, who gave aid
or comfort to the late rebellion.

4. Those who acted as officers of the "Con¬
federate States," so-called, above the grade of
Colonel in the army or Master in the navy,
and any one who as Governor of either of the
so-called "Confederate States" gave aid and

, comfort to the late rebellion.
5. « Those who have treated officers or sold¬

iers or sailors of the army or navy of the
United States, captured during the late war,
otherwise than lawfully as prisoners of war.
The Committee removed thc injunction of

secrecy so far us thc above propositions are

concerned, and permitted copies to bc fur¬
nished to the press.

It is understood that the vote upon them
was twelve against three, as it is known that
Senator Johnson and Representatives Crider
and Rogers only voted on the negative. The
affirmative must be Senators Messenden,
Crimes, Harris, Howard and Williams, and
Representatives Stevens, Wash burne, of lili-
niiia. Morrill, Ringham, Coukling, lîouiwell
and Rlow.

LIIÏKHJA.-The following is an extract from
a letter from Henry W. Johlison,*Ksq., of
Monrovia, dated January 6,18()G. Johnson
is an eloquent and talented colored lawyer
from Canauduigua, New York, where he was

admitted to practice in thc Supreme Court.
He emigrated to Liberia in Jurie, 1865, with
his family, and rejoices iii the coutury of his
adoption :

" I am' very much pleased with Liberia. I
have unbounded admiration for the country.
It has a glorious future before it. It must,
sooner or later, be tho future home of the
black man of America. My family are now

going through the acclimating fever. Prof«
Freeman, of Liberia College, and family are.

now thoroughly acclimated, and arc enjoying
themselves very much. 1'think, with the
blessing of Cod and ordinary prudcuce, my
own family will be equally fortunate.

COLLEGE ON LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN--A
wealthy Christian gentleman, of this city, who
is well known as among the foremost in every
good enterprise, Christopher lt. Robert, Esq.,
tiic founder of Robert College, at Constanti¬
nople, which he endowed with his own fuuds,
has, for some months) been in East Tennessee
for the purpose of establishing a college - for
the education of the white children of tho
South. Ile has purchased the whole of Look¬
out Mountain, the scene of one of the most

hotly coutcsted and important battles in Jhe
late war, a splendid site for such an institu¬
tion, affording a splendid view of the valley of
tfhe/Tennessee. Ho has also purchased some
400 or 500 acres on Missionary Ridge, togeth¬
er with the Government buildiugs, erected at
an expense of 6150,000, and either or both
sites will be occupied a nujy seem most desi¬
rable.
' Thc buildiugs already there will acoommo-
date 400' or 500 pupils, and arrangements
havo been mode for opening thc institution
on the 10th of May next. It will bo under
the care of Rev. Edward, Williams, a gtadu-
ate of Yale College and of Princeton Theolog¬
ical Se'minary, who is a scholar and a. clerg}'-
men of experience. Mr. Roberts having re¬

tired from active buishess, with ample for-
tune, is devoting himself, quietly but efficient¬
ly, to the work* of doing good, not only with his
money, but by pcrsonol effort He is one'of
those good and wise men who choose to bo
executors of their own estates, and thus ne-

cure tho appropriation of tho fuuds in the
way that will accomplsh most for the ends he
has in view.-Neto Yor/c Observer.

Jdéi"?" Tho "National Intoîîigcuccr" says
the blacks of tho District show a dispositiou
to go South rather thau North.

Extremists, North and South.
The following; we take from tho " New Or-

leans Times." It is a piece or very vigorous
writing, as well as a very sensible article :
J We are all poor, erring, warring creatures,
led astray by passion and prejudice, and sel¬
dom-certain us to our promises or our conclu¬
sions. Some of us preach what we do uot

practise/ smdothers, knowing; tho right, per¬
sistently pursue tho wrong. Interest warps
and tramples principle into its own likeness,
aûd prejudice, with distorted vision, con¬

certs light into darkness, and adds features
of monstrosity to tho fuirest forms. Even thc
best ot' us have cur failings, our prejudices
and our errors of judgment; we see as through
a.glass darkly, und mistake our own blind
passion tor inspiration. If in honest self-
eomiuunings we look into our own hearts, we

find enough to censure and condemn. All
around uti arc the evidences of our failiugs,
tiju& n's leaves in Vullambrosa.

?Extending our .view from individuals to
communities, we lind that the general partakes
of the qualities of the particular, and that
Wither South nor North, East nor West, can

claim immunity from thc failings common to
our uature. We%of thc South have had our

wild Hotspur extremists, who, giving the
reins of judgment to their passions, fçund
"au excellent plot" iu secession, and if any one

hinted.of'doubt or danger in the premises, he
wins çalîcd "a shallow, cowardly hind," and a

ulack-brain." The peculiar institutinu was

declared in danger, and a revolution was neces¬

sary to save it. And so the revolution was

precipitated, aud the institution was saved
with a vengeance ! Had the battle been
foWht-.in/ Congress, Where a Deuioeratic lnn-
"JlíW/y^títaVrfnVlj v>rgouto;cü -kü 'uppuBivtU&.tD tho
policy and platform of the Abolition party,
slavery, cither for good or ill, would still hnve
been in existence throughout the South, and
it would have beeu impossible to eflcet its re¬

moval without the consent of thc Southern
States themselves. But constitutional guar¬
antees were unwisely exchanged for those of
the sword and bayonet, and they, in the dny
of trial, proved to bc but a broken reed.

Not only was slavery swept away in an un¬

necessary and unwire attempt to preserve it,
but the saviugs of more than haifa century
of prosperity were also at the same time de¬
struye j. Civil war among a peoj<4v such as
ours is no child's play. Count up, if you oan,
the immense amount of property given to the
flames and floods during our lustrum of civil
strife, and ask what we have secured by way
of offset. Hestruotion is easy, compared with
thc cost and trouble of building up, and .when
once it becomes privileged-when vtmgennco
seizes the incendiary torch-no bounds can
be set to its ravages, no compassion can be ex¬

pected of its agents.
liven now, though thc sad consequences of

our struggle are plainly apparent, . we have
still our tribe of sectional extremists, \yho
leam nothing and forget nothing, and exhibit
their waspish bitterness, as if it were an act
of high patriotism to make fools of.themselves,
and prejudice the interests of their friends
and relatives. Wo have among us, indeed,
types of both the Northern and Southern ex¬
tremists-¡lied of a simple idea, who get
astride of a hobby and ride it as witches do a

broom-stick, or maniacs a phantom. When
a man tips uunacli* down to extreme opinions,
it is safe to conclude that he is either an hon¬
est monomaniae or a pretentious hypocrite.;
as to the effect of his conduct on society, it
matters veYy little which.

Ia tho North, some of the extremest of ex-

tro'me men are to bc found in Congress. Let
us take for example the scholarly Sumner aad
Boanerges Stevens. The keen blade of * tho
firs£, like the lance of the savage, is always
pointed and always poisoned. His head is
turned by tho memory of a wrong, and no coal,
" hissing hot from bell," ever burned with a

more deadly gleam or intense vitality than
does his classic ire. Pretending to Christian¬
ity, lie fmds a "'higher law" than that of the
Sleek and Lowly One, who, when he was re¬

viled, reviled not again, and who said to his
followers " Love your enemies !" There is a

wicked, vengeful " method in bis madness,"
which shows itself liku a skeleton frame be-

. neath the thin, cloak of Phavisáical religion
and philanthropy which be wears for show.
He would become all things unto all men,
that be might humiliate thc South.

His compeer and kindred spirit, tho Boaner¬
ges aforesaid, is a roughor, sterner spirit, who
mocks ut hi« own gf«y hairs, und forgets thc

humiliation and charity which they should!
suggest. He is a forger of thunder-bolts, aud
if money could be made by the operation, he
would take a contract to fuvuish the infernal
realms with fuel. Shylock never mourned'
his lost ducats and jewels as he mourned his
losses by a Confederate raid, and never craved
¿he forfeit pouud of flesh as bc craves-the con¬
fiscation of Southern property and the whole¬
sale hanging of Southern citizens. Such men
arc morally and politically mad. Insano asy¬
lums should roceive them.

/VII this bitterness of spirit h alike wicked
and impolitic. In one section rt "wrings into-
the raw " and in another ucts as an annoying
irritant to the body. politic. If the whole-
country is to remain one and indivisible, wo

might as well settle ourselves down at onco
into harmony and gsod fellowship, and en»
dcavor to bring about "a more perfect Union."
A house divided.against itself .cönnot stand.
The House of the American Union is too sa¬
cred to bc imperiled by extremists, no matter
in.what guise they may pvesent them'selves.
That it " shall bc preserved," gleams out i iv
characters of living light over the whole face-
of thc sky. 44 The sta i's have said it," and the
oracular and prophetic spirits of the fathers off
the republic confirm the shining sibyls

In this connection, we may staite that the
deluge of extreme communications which are
forced on our attention has become exceeding¬
ly annoying. The 44 Times " is ;. .-dependent',
but ftäb^consistent in its independence, and
conseWatnfà in its tendency. While striving
to do^1ujg¡jMt it can towards the restoration of
harmony and good fellowship, it cannot con¬
sent to bc made the mouthpiece of extremist*
who afc anxious rather to sow tho seeds of bit-
ternesa tliautp bring u*bout an eta of peace.
pud union. *

NITUO-G-LYCRIUNE.-The newspopcra are

full, just now, of discussion on a new explo¬
dive substance, known as nitro-glycerine. It
has already occasioned great destruction of
life and property in the United States, to
which it has1 been but recently introduced.
Three notable examples are given tof its dan¬
gerous power-one occurring in New York,
one in San Francisco, and another (the last)*
ill Aspinwall. This last accident caused the
death of seventy persons, and wounded twen¬
ty others, besides injuring and demolishing-
property to large amount. This glycerine isa
kind of oil, used chiefly for tho purposes of
blast; ng. and is said to possess thc most tremen-
dous energy ol any explosive yet discovered,
Besides its vast power, seems to be mostcas-
ly ignited-a little friction or a slight jarI arousing it to a terrible exercise of its latent

j vigor. It becomes all who have care of the
public safety to institute such precaution ÚB¡
shall insure that this substance shall not be
carried among thc unspecting, and that in all
cases it shall be packed and marked so that par
ties who have to deal with it may know te
what risks a little carelessness may exposo
them.- Richmond Exttminci\

TlIK European papers have translated Presi¬
dent Johnson's messages to Congress in all the
different languages, and extol them in the
highest terms. They think that bc oxhîbits
the greatest pol ¡toa t virtue in declining to

j -Tvail himself of thc i m menee power and pat-
rouage in his control, by retaining military
power over the South. ¿ lie exhibits ono of
thc rare instances upon historical record, of
an almost absolute commander declining tho

i power offered him of ruling an .immense coun-

i lvy-,They may well admire his virtue and pa-
triotism, for since the days of Washington,

i no such man has ever graced thc Presidca-
j tial Chair.
j

WE find this in^in exchange: "I once met
a man who made ncrvc-and-bone-all-heolingj salvo; he was nu enterprising kind of a fellow,
so he thought he would experiment with it.
He first out oft. his dog's tail, and applied
some to the stump-a new tail, grew ont im*
mediately. He then applied some to the niece
of tail wich bc cut off, and a new> dog grow
.out. He did not know which dog was which,"
A DEACON, making an official visittoa dying

uoighbor, who was a very churlish and unpop-
ular man, put the usual question-" Are you
willing to go,' my friend?" "O, yes," said thc

j sick man,441 am." " Woll," said thosimplo
minded deacon. "I am glad you are, for all
thc neighbors ave willing;" §


